Freshman Parent Check List
*Please make sure you complete all of the following listed so that your son is prepared to participate for Cherry
Creek High School football.

Your son will not be able to participate for freshman summer practice/camp unless you have completed
the registration process. There are payment plans and financial assistance available to those who
qualify, however EVERY player must complete the registration or they will not participate. No
exceptions.
1. Register your son: https://www.cherrycreekfootball.org/
2. Sign up for one volunteer slot. You and your son must sign up for one of the following:
Parent- Freshman Chain and Down Marker Volunteer for home game. (sign up sheet at sign in
table or passed around during March meeting.)
Player sign up- Program table for a minimum of one home varsity game. (sign up sheet at sign in
table or passed around during March meeting.)
3. Items to buy for your player: molded cleats, mouth guard & girdle. Buy football cleats early.
Many companies have delays due to low inventory. Make sure your player has cleats by the
start of June practice. All players MUST wear black Under Armor cleats for game days. If your
son prefers the comfort of another brand, we suggest getting a practice pair, and a game “Under
Armor” pair. We are an Under Armor team and our contract states that every player will wear all
Under Armor gear. The club will provide practice gear, jerseys, & helmets.

4. Sign up through the Cherry Creek High School athletic office and pay player fee of $100 to the
school. https://cherrycreekhs.rschoolteams.com/
5. Get your players physical before Aug. 1st through your family doctor, The Little Clinic at King
Soopers, or Urgent Care. It doesn’t have to be through your doctor. Be sure to download the
forms from the Cherry Creek Athletic office and have them filled out by the physician who
performs the physical.
6. Sign up for the following: King Soopers Cards- This is our largest “all team” effort fundraiser.
King Soopers will donate 5% back to the team for all purchases made at King Soopers and all City
Market Grocery stores across the country.

To Use the King Soopers or City Market Community Rewards Program:

*For King Soopers Stores - go to http://www.kingsoopers.com ● For City Market Stores - go to
http://www.citymarket.com. Once logged into their King Soopers or City Market account, search for
Cherry Creek Touchdown Club Inc either by name or GC540 and then click Enroll. New users will need to
create an account which requires some basic information, a valid email address and a loyalty card.
*Customers must have a registered King Soopers or City Market loyalty card account to link to your
organization.
*If a member does not yet have a King Soopers or City Market loyalty card, please let them know they
are available at the customer service desk at any King Soopers or City Market. REMEMBER, purchases
will not count for your organization until after your participants register their loyalty card. Participants
must swipe their registered King Soopers or City Market loyalty card or use the phone number that is
related to their registered King Soopers or City Market loyalty card when shopping for each purchase to
count.
*Amazon Smile: This is an “all team” fundraiser, which means all proceeds go to the general program
and not individual accounts, but your participation keeps our individual player fundraising goal low.
AmazonSmile is a website operated by Amazon that lets customers enjoy the same wide selection of
products, low prices, and convenient shopping features as on Amazon.com. The difference is that when
customers shop on AmazonSmile (smile.amazon.com), the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of
the price of eligible purchases back to our team’s nonprofit account.
Step #1: Go to Amazon.com & under “Accounts & Lists” go to “Your AmazonSmile”
Step #2: Pick your charity and type in “Cherry Creek Touchdown Club”
Step #3: Utilize your new AmazonSmile Prime when ordering
7. Summer practices for freshmen are typically early in the morning M, W, F at 6am. The summer
practice times have not been set however it is safe to assume that you will have to arrange
transportation to and from practice for your player throughout the Summer. JV & Varsity
practice times will not be the same as Freshmen.

8. Find Corporate Sponsor to offset your player fee and help the Touchdown Club offset expenses.
This is optional if you want/need to offset your cost, but highly encouraged to help with overall
expenses.

